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A Spanish Bluff.The Weather.The Blue Store j TUESDAY

THE VERMONT BOYS LoNPox, May 24.T-- A despatch fromP.sTix, JIuy 24. Uencr.iliv fair toBy the Depot, Barre.Vt.

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

IRONING --DAY HELPS.
When ironing and your flat iron becomes

sticky, what do you use? Many things are sold to overcome
this. Not all of them are satisfactory, and some of them
stain. It is hard to get a pure wax or spermaceti the only
thing to use in a case like this because so many grades are

Madrid savs that no news is allowed tonight, fair and wanner Wednesday,
South to South West winds. go out from Cadiz, although it has been

Men's, Boy's and Children's announced that Admiral Camara has

started to rejoin his licet. It would not
euoining,

it a rv.iii old. Ours is the best we could buy, you'll like it, io cents a Cake.
A good braser when you are tired and a practical working medicine is ourMel) S, WOmcil a aim v,umu be surprising to learn that his fleet had

already left fertile west and that the

stories are for a blind. It is probable
Malt Extract, 25 cents a bottle.ren's Shoes. ARRIVE AT THEIR CAMP.

SAME OLD BABY ACT.

Hontpelier Seminary Refuses to
Play the Goddards Holiday No
Reasonable Excuse Given by
the Montpelierites.

that the outside world has had very litUen'S) Women's and Child KENDRICK &. CO.,
ren's Furnishings Pharmacists.tle reliable information in regard to the

position of the Spanish fleets, ns nearly Opposite Depots.205 N. Main Street.it Rock Bottom Prices. everything has come over Spanish
cables, which are controlled by the govY(jlir hwvtioii Is Invited. Nitistsietion

,, i nr vour money imick. ernment, and it is not likely they would

allow information to go out that wouldGERMANY BURNS HER FINGERS.; in dully,lmt!i lire ,;omm
Sew w-- ' " ,lrliw Eclipse Automaticbe of value to the enemv.

. tenement to rent. Inquire nt

ic tore.

(1,-- t tickets here at u-- a trip. COASTER andBefore Havana.
KEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.

.......r T....I.1-- Terrible Conditions in Manila
M,uiiii, May 24. A dispatch from BRAKEHavana says there are 1!) American ves- -

sels before Havana now. Secret ordersBluffing RumorsATTENTION! Spain is Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

"History repeats itself" in base ball
life as well as elsewhere. This was
well illustrated on Mondav by tae Man-
ager and players of the Monlielier
Seminary Hase Hall team. When the
schedule of the Iuterscholastie Hase
Hall league for the season was made,
the Goddards were booked to play at
Montpelier with the team at that place
Mondav. The game was to have com-
menced at 2.;iO o'clock. Within one
hour of the time the :tiue was to open
Manager Lamb of the (ioddards receiv-
ed a telephone message from the Mont-

pelier manager saying they could not
play, but gave no reason for the action,
and announced that the game would be
played on Thursday. Manager Lamb
promptly answered that under the rules
of the league the manager of the Mont-

pelier team had no right to cancel at
Ins own notion, and informed the Mont-

pelier magnate that the (ioddards
would be on the diamond in time for the
game. True to his word "Joe" had
his team on Seminary hill, Montpelier,
at 2.110 ready for the game. Then the
Montpelier manager gave as his excuse

have been given to C'ervera as to the

course he is to persue in the event that
the Americans cut the cable between WHEELS.Conflict.

1

IQuarry Boys, Cuba and Spain.
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KliV ON J. AST(IIAI'iiKPReign of Terror.

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
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Stand the Test.

G. J. REYNOLDS & SON,

Still at Santiago.

Xkw Yoisk, May 24r A correspond-

ent of the World at Key West has tele-

graphed that he has information from

an unimpeachable authority that the

Spanish fleet is sltll at Santiago.

II. D. Segel, of this city, and A. M,
.Morrison, of Graniteville, started out
yestcrdav iiioriiinu' in search of the lftan

for not. playing the game that the post-

ers had been taken down and that no
crowd would lie present. Another rea-

son was that no umpire had been agreed
upon. The Montpelier manager then

who was wanted for forgery in this
citv last week. Mr. M rri.-o- u had sus 1HARDWARE,The Cigars to Smoke picions that William McKni"ht. a form

VERMONTBARRE,
For Sale Everywhere.

er employee of his, had committed the
acts and at once started in pur.-u- it

of him. They first went to East liarre,
and not finding him then; they went to
West Topsham. Here they were told
thai he had a brother in Waits liiver.

We are Asrents for thefiiutlf) IkiiikLlion

Xkw YoiiK, May 24. A copyrighted
special to the World from Hong Kfmg

dated May 21th says that the situation

in .Manila is desperate. Food is scarce

and the meat is exhausted. All the

canned stuff is nearly gone. Two

weeks more will exhaust the supply
that is available. The people are en

the verge of a terrible panic and riots

are threatened. It is said that a dele-

gation is about to wait on Consul Wild-ma- n

as there is fear that there will be

an outbreak. The insurgents are in

complete control of the surrounding
country and Chief Arginaldo is still or-

ganizing the rebel forces. Tne Span-

ish reports say that there were 500 kill-

ed and 7U0 wounded in llcwey's bom-

bardment. All classes are., Anxiously

awaiting the arriyal of our troops.
There is no sickness on board our ships.

They immediately went there and after
inouirinu about ihe village they traced VICTOR BICYCLE.L. Lewin, M'gr.

180 No. Haiti St. Barre, Vt. liim to an unknown farm house about

suggested J iinr.sd.-r- oi uus wcck, uui
the (ioddards would not consent to any
such move as it is apparent why the
Montpelier team is anxious to play this
trick (ioddard is booked to play the
St. .Johnsbury Academy team here on
Friday, and if they played Montpelier
on Thursday would not be in as good
condition for the St. Johnsbvry game
and perhaps lose it, which would

please the "enemy at Montpelier," The

trouble about umpires is the fault of

the Montpelier manager. When (iod-

dard would not consent to the man se-

lected by the home manager, it was the
duty of the Montpelier manager to have
recpiosted the advisory board at the Uni-

versity of Vermont to send an umpire
to the irame. The (ioddard manager

Persistent in Sunday's
Rumor

London, May 24. There are per-

sistent rumors reaching there that the

American squadrons have . destroyed
the Spanish Cape Verde fleet in the

Windward passage. The despatch! s

from Kingston, however, say that no-

thing is known of it there.

two miles from the village.
As Mr. Scircl walked into the house

MeKni,,'!il was at the dinner table and Gates, Austin & Co.seeiii"' Se"cl made a break for the
door but was cornered and captured.Cameras. The clothes were found at another

Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.farm house some distanc away.
He-- was turned over to Ollicer Poole,

of Waits Uivei and afterward to Deputy
20N. MAIN STREET. BARRE, VT.Sheriff Jackson, who brought him to

this citv vcslerdav afternoon. Honda
and players were very indignant over
the action of the Montpelier team, Hio
refused to play the game without ad-

vancing anv reasonable excuse.
Spurn French Policy. were placed at jvloO, but no one wonhl

no bail tor him. Ask for Trading StampShould the advisory hoard ot tlie IVtiutv Sheriff Smith, who has
leii'nie "ive the game to the tioddarus chaige of the prisoner, received a tele

phone ilesoatch this morning from Mc

Take a look at the

Folding Gem,
takes a picture 4x5 and is only 1

xG when closed.

Only $7.00, including Car-

rying Case.
New lot of Standard Plates, and other

supplied just received.

it will be giving justice, but it it does
not go as far as that it is thought that
the board will inform the (ioddards

Kni-'ln'- brother at Waits liiver, who
said that he would be over to fix the

that they can suit themselves about
giving the (ioddards another date. The
truth of the whole thing is that Mont

HiHMlNfMl AM, Ala., May 24. Two
year ago thirty prominent citizens of

this city organized a Parsi Exposition

club, Vesterday they held a meeting

and resolved that inasmuch as France

had shown unfriendly feelings for the

United States and sympathy with Spain

the club would be disbanded and that

the $5,000 in the treasury be returned

to the members of the club.

bail.

TWO MOliE TIiUAXTS. 'Drown,

Change in Plans.

Washington. May 24. There are
signs in Madrid noted here that seem to

warrant the supposition that a complete

change in the Spanish plans of con-

ducting the war. Indications point to

a realization if not a total

abandonment of efforts to conduct

the campaign in Cuba and a concentra-

tion of Spanish energy in this Philippines
with a view of retaining them in the
event that peace is forced upon them.

pelier has a iioor team while doddard
has one of the best for several years.
Montnelier will follow the tactics of the
Spanish fleet and only meet (ioddard

With every Cash purchase that you

ivakewith us. Jf the, use of them has

not been explained to you call and
Ave will gladly do so.

We hare just received a new line of

Jams in five pound pails and Jellies ot

all kinds that we can fully guarantee.
Do not forget our Telephone Call,

Ilenrv Osgood and George HcnnettH. L. AVERILL
were arretted bv Constable French this)

morning under the truant law. Grand31-- 3Tel.28 Xo. Main St. when no taint excuse can ue giuu ii
not playing. iuror Fav prosecuting, the hearing was

held at 1 o'clock this" afternoon. HothThe Uodilards are tne present
boys were convicted before Judge Har- -pionsof the school league, and Willi jm.

ncv for habitual truancy, and they wereJohnsbury are ligtumg ior me ieau
.... . .. ...:n I..-- l. Tobacco Deal Falls Through,

ta!-e- to Vergennes this afternoon byyear. Tne linat eouiesi nm
Xo. 128-- 4. Yours,Ollicer French.tween the teams irom mese iwu bcu

and there will be no Montpelier team in
Miss Florence ISyder and and 15. I.

New Lot of Those

Extra

Fine Chocolates
JUST IN TO-DA-

it at the close. If other teams are to re- -

I '.. I I.. wA.it ..I iKli Look-ou- t, Germany ! Staples went to St. Johnsbury today as
delcalcs to the. Y. P. C. I'. Conventionceive tlie same kiiiu m iiraunrai ....

hands of Montpelier as was given to which takes place today and tomorrow.

ST. Lofis, May 24. It is under-

stood here that the deal for the consoli-

dation, of all the plug tobacco factories

in the I'nited States has fallen through

as the parties could not agree on satis-

factory terms.

the (ioddards on Monday, it will not be RJlesser & Burnham,many weeks befure Montpelier will ue
I! 1 ! O W N -- K 1 X (i ST( ) N W E 1 ) D I N G .

Xnw Yokk, May 21. Aspeeial from
Manila says that the German consul
there tried to land provisions from a

German ship, but Dewey refused to per

out of the league. W hat the l.odiianis
demand is fair play, and that other 1G Depot Square, The Best Grocers.

PRICES ONLY 45 Cts. A POUND. teams till dales as made or else reuie
from the league, In addition to the ac A pleasant wedding took place at

8 :;i0 this morning at St . Monica's churchmit it. The consul then declared that
he would force a landing under tlie pro-

tection of two German cruisers. Dewey

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

W. K. WHEATLEY,this morning when Thomas J. Hrowntion of the Montpelier managenieni,
some small brained individual station-

ed in one of the upper windows and Katie Kingston weic united in marbest line of Low Priced Candy- -

Als(
riage by the Kev.McKi una. Samuel and
Margaret Kingston, cousins of the bridein the city. threatened to tire on the cruisers so the

attempt to land supplies was abandoned.
02 No. Main Street, - - Barre, V ermont.
All Orders will Receive Mv Personal Attention.were groomsman and Hridesmaid re-

spectively and the wedding march was

of the Seminary building
the aid of a megaphone, kept

insuliiii" both the iadies and gentlemen
with the (ioddards by yelling
home, (ioddard." "(let out of here,
(ioddard." Such treatment ought not

Night Calls will be Promptly A ttended To
rendered by W. H. Gale the church or

To Relieve Havana.

MADitii), May 24. There is evidently

a change in regard to the movement to

the Philippines. It is believed here

that there will be no immediate engage-

ment in the Cuban waters, but that Cer-ver- a

will draw off the! enemy while the

Cadiz licet relieves Havana.

Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0. At office 26-- 3ganist, ihe bridal couple leit on tneL. M. AVERILL.
i o train for a short bridal tour after
which they will return to reside in Harrc,

OSTEOPATHY
We Are on Guard

In Vermont.

Will Fight This Week.

Ki'.v Wkst, May 24. The movements

of the I'nited States licet which arc
known hire make it absolutely certain
that 110 battle has yet occurred but an

engagement is expected this week. Tlie
Spani.-- h licet has been definitely located.

to be sanctioned liy tlie onieiais ui
school, and we know the Montpelier
,.,, has lost many friends among the

t'ainninded citizens of Montpelier who

know their rulliau-lik- e tactics. 1 he

(ioddards never fail to keep a date and

have the entire Harrc public as loyal

supporters, and if Montpelier comes to

,luV city for a game their ladies will

not be insulted by the use of any nrlt-lici- al

talking machine.

Pur vii in- interests as well as "lir ow:i

Who's Got Wheels?

F. W. Nichols
has a line of

the most com
DLlCyCieS, plcte of tiny in

the cily, and he will sell them at any

It means business for us. Every
num. iinv nd child needs a new No News at Headquarters, DR. E. E. BEEMAN,
suit lor spring, and we carry the
lu st line in the City at t'' li,wust Osteopathist,Washington. May 24. At me .a

Department there has been no news of

any engagement or of the arrival of Ihe

Oregon at Key West.

Most fnselnntine inven

Graduate of American j price you want. Trices ranging Irom
City Court Notes.

State (iood has beenn, ,.:.s of vs.

tion of Uie nue. Always
rraclv to entertain. It

We have just received iv lino lino of
Meti'sj Hoys' and Children-!-

!

ClotlrinS
rciiiiiri'S nit-kil- l to oper School ot Osteopathy, Kirks- - $20 to 8125.oostponed until Saturday, as cily attor- - ate it Intel reproduce tho
music of kinds, orches-
tras, vocalists oriiistru-tni-nh- il

soloists. Thereto
ville, Mo.

ncy Swusey is uui "i

Mrs, Leslie Carter Injured.

Xkw YoiiK. May 'XX. A representa-
tive of David Iicla-c- o in this country re-

ceived a cable this morning announcing

itirA it far mi pvi'iiinir's
The case A. r . t utter nas i.. 1

Oilier tulkliu? machines reproduceConflicting Rumors. Montpelier, Vermont.
OKKICK HOURS.

oiilv records of euHind-drie- suli)ects,Sieciiuiyponed until tomorrow.
,.n. nm..l iii ii la Iximlorv. Wit tlie unuinopnoiiu

The hearing in ine ease ... y -

is not limited to such performances. On the
(iruphoplioiie you can easily make and instantly

A large number of second hand
wheels alinoust given away, in the

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

. ... i i' t ; i I ' it vv ;i si ci i' v ill .. i.. ..( i ... r unir oiimnDcimer vs. ). it- - "" '"" 1 7 .'" " nil; vwiee. ,i .u ouu.....
12 m.

Wl.ieh we will fell cheaper than any

store in Harrc or vicinity ever
sold them.

Wi: will oiler for the next 10 days 100

hoys' suits with sailor collars,
sizes from 4 to 1,") years, at $1.00
a suit ; sold elseweere for 82.00.

L'l, noon. It is oilic- - j
fjuredat tic; Adclphie theater last even- -

that the souadrou Tims it, constantly awakens new interest ami y HI., tOdue 011 ten cord ot v. M.ui:il, May

iallv announiM'd Tho reproduutious aroits charm is ever fresh.
in.clear and brilliant.terday. Court gave planum . --

, recover full amount of M l with . :osUs.
andrninhnnhAnac n CAM lni CIAI

1 p. m. to l p.

O'Xii'v. (l State St.Hiehard A. Hoar appeare,, ..u - -
Ccrvera was at Santiago yesterday.

1'i.KT Af PlilXi I'., May 21, Ac 'Old-- j

big to the current rumor, Ccrver.i's
Mnniifiu-tnrei- under the rntonts of Boll. Tn!mr,

rillmin anil Mn. ilonalil. Our futiililisliniMitw hna-I- I
irK-r- rlii world forTnlklnn Mttolilm-u-Ilrinir vour hoy along and get one fho ease of WhiteonH. Hios. vs. . .

Carnesdranile Company or bill
. . i... vi'sterdav.

Wrliofurcatklugua.Tulkins Jlat-hlu- SupiiUci,
at the squadron sailed from hiumago yoiei-da- v.

Destination unknown.f machinery '" '.'. . To Distroy Spanish Fleet.
MUSICwas given 10 puum --j

Su HichardA. Hoar for the plainStandard Clothing Co.'s Store' AT
A

WILLIAMS COLLECTION

AGENCY,
JACKMAN HLOCK, Harrc, Vt.

Debl Collected,

BARGAIN.

SIBLEY'S

Mfi Market
NO. BARRE.

Ki:v Wkst, May 21. The cily hastiff- -

... v of J. S. MeCloud vs John
Why sutler w ith Corns wheu you not been so descried by warships for

iVlN.iii'kc. as Ihe Slamcan have them removed without pain weeks as it is this morning. Nothinggiven tne
of bill and

.,.,.. .ludgmcnt was

to recover amounthy Mus. S. M. Yokk, 12 Kim St.
. ...

is liearil ot nic inimciuaie occupaiiou oi
barged.trustee was ins

Knur pieces of m;w music printed
otUiciu y paper, worth will he sent lo
liny address upon receipt of live stumps.
Viiu can make money scllini; this music, Ad-

dress us at once for terms.
" i:VI!Y .MONTH,"

4 Kt 2HU .St., New York.

O --A. St V O XI I --AT.
Bean the The Kind You Have Always Bought

8is:r Z
Noun.! I inn prepared to do first

Boys Reach Camp.

Ciiattammmia, May 'it. The arri-

vals today were the 1st Tennessee reg-

iment and the lirst Vermont. There arc

men in camp now. .HI ears of

provisions arrived today.

cln-- s work in house painting, paper

I'crsonul Demand made in all cases
Condition of Claims reported fre-

quently, Suits prosecuted vigorously,
Rapid, yet cautious haudlini; o(

and trustee proceedings.
No work delayed. A live active
oilice. ADV1CK FUKK.

Cuba- - Every preparation has been
made by the naval authorities for g

the Spanish lleet which is known

lo be off Cuba. All signs point to a de-

cisive battle some time this week.

lltinc'iic mill iiUiiiiiiiiiiiU'. Orders

Full line of Meats, Veg-

etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Fork Products.

thn ii Mil in, lit nmiimlK- - iillclidcd to
Ihe Kind you Hava Always Bought

All mv oinnlm ocs are cxiiericliceil work- -
f .

men. No annrentices. Bignat
.1. C. Do xii-:- UiO Main St


